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华夏中文学校的同学们，老师们和家长们，你们好！
这星期六(一月十六日）学校照常上课，这是我们 2016 年第二次上课，请不要迟到呀！这
个周末可能有天气作怪，请关注星期五晚的和星期六早晨的 email。
这星期是春节联欢会报名的最后日期。过了就要等来年了！今年报名很踊跃，非常好！但
组委会的压力是空前的。他们有大量的工作在后边。请大家切记！谢谢。
这星期我们邀请到有超过 25 年经商经验，和超过 10 年电子商务管理经验的 Kin Chau 先
生来给我们的家长和高年级同学开座谈会。Kin 常年在中国、香港和美国运作生意，有丰
富的实战经验，欢迎各位前来座谈。请大家珍惜这个机会！这次的题目是：电子商务和自
主创业。时间是 3:20 - 4:20, 教室定在 A102, 咨询请到 PTA 值班桌。
家长会去年给大家买的中国图书已经到了，这星期就要发了！非常感谢他们为大家无私奉
献！
上学期发生了一件不愉快的事。我们有两个小朋友到健身房里去玩儿，这非常危险！而且
被高中的领导当场揪住了。所以我们得到了一个大警告！请我们的家长看好小朋友。同时
我们也要堵住这个漏洞。庆幸的是没有人受到伤害。
春节是我们华人最大的节日。她庆祝我们去年的大丰收，也祝福我们来年的新命运。春节
自古也是成功人士回馈社区的时候。为了给我们的学生一个难忘的春节联欢会，我诚恳请
求我们社区的成功人士赞助我们的春节联欢会!当小朋友们吃着近乎赠送的美味佳肴，他
们一定会想，他们长大后，也要作事业有成之人。这就是我们的目的！谢谢！
学校见！
易成
华夏中文学校南部分校
二 O 一六年一月十四日

Hello Huaxia Students, teachers and Parents,
This Saturday (01/16) our school is open. This is the second school day of 2016. Do not
be late. There might be a weather alert. Please check your email Friday night and
Saturday morning.

This week is the last chance to register for the CNY show. If you miss it, you can only
do it next year. There are many registrations now. That’s excellent. But it also means a
lot of work for our organizers. There is not much time left. They have to start now!
Please help them.
This week we have invited our local celebrity, Mr. Kin Chau who has more 25-year
successful experience of running business, especially e-commerce. His business
covers US, China and Hong Kong. He will give a lecture on “E-commerce and Self-Start
business”. The lecture targets our school seniors, graduates and parents who are
interested in this topic or field. E-commerce is extremely important in the current
economy. Do not miss it. This will open your mind and hopefully open another door in
your life. Don’t think our kids can only do technological and research work. That’s the
stereo-type put on us. We shall let our kids explore all kinds of fields. Mr. Chau is
definitely a role model in this e-commerce field. The lecture is from 3:30pm to 4:20pm at
Classroom A102. You can ask any question you can. This is a golden opportunity!
The Chinese books our PTA donates to our students are here. We will hand over to the
classes this weekend. Please enjoy them.
We had an unpleasant event last weekend. There were two children playing in the workout gym. It’s very dangerous. They got caught by the high school manager. So we got a
big warning. Please monitor your children when they don’t take any class. We will also
ask the school to lock the gym when we don’t use it. And PTA will check the gym, too.
Chinese New Year is a celebration time. It’s also a giving time. For those successful
people, please sponsor our Chinese New Year Party. The kids will take you as their role
models when they enjoy the good food. That’s our goal. Thank you.
Thanks a lot for your reading.
Cheng Yi
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